CEDAR CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
MINTJTE,S

I

Marcli l5tt'. 2022
'f'lrcC'cdirrCityl'lanningComnrissionlrcldanrectin-rlonTuesday,March
('it1'C'ouncil ('hanrbers. l0 North Main. C'eclar (iity LJtah.

l5tt'.2022.at 5:l5p.m..inthe

Nlcrnllcrs in attcrrrlancc: Ma ry' Pearsun-Chair'. ('olrncilrnan ('raig Isom. .lennie I'lcnclricks. Jill Peterson,
liar (ialclncr'. Aclanr Ilalin..lohn Webster
l\4cnrbcrs absc-nt Stal'l'irr attcndancc: ('ity Attorney-''l'yler Romcril. ('ity Planner-Donalcl Boucl'car"r. City Engineer-.Tonathan
Stlthis. anrl On julcc Pittser
()thcls iu attcndurcc:
['hc nrccting rvas callcd to orcler at 5:17 p.m.

I'I'I'M/IIEOTIESTED

I.
l.

MOTION LOC]ATION/PITO.IECT

APPLICANT/PRESENTER

llcgular ltems
Approval ol'l\4inutcs (datcd March 1". 2022)
(i\ppxrval)

(.r:tig motioncd to approve the minutes from thc March lst mceting; Ray secondsl all in favor for
runaninrorrs l'otc.

l.

Ptllll.lC' I ILIARlNG

Anrcncled I)lat
(l{ccornttienclation)

2222 W . & 2228 W. Covc Canyon
Cove Canyun Subclivision

Cir.

Prisbrey/Platt & Platt

Block3l.ots9&10

llob: '['his is 2 lots in Cove Catnyorr Circle. T'lre daslied line is thc platted lot line, and the 2 owners
u,attt to nttate the neu, lot lirre. so the south lot gets lfl'more fi'ontage and north lot gets l8' in the rear
A'lrtr.t'o1tt'rtt'tl tltc

ltttltlic hcuring: lltara trara no L'()ntnrcltl.s: lha puhlic hcuringv,u:; closct{.

.lennie motions lbr positive recommendation; Craig seconds; all in favor for unanimous vote.

i.

Subcl. (

Vicinitv

[tecornrnenclation)

3900 w. & 800 N.
Sugar Plurn SubcJivision

Plr"rrrr

CreeklPlatl & Platt

llob: No zonc change rvill be necessaly. It's R-2-2. 'fhis is at 3tXX) W. and 800 N. near Monte Vista
subclivision in thc county. 'fhis is a proposecl subc'livision. lt's been reviewed by engineering. Mary:
So. there ilre no changcs to anytliing'i Bob: ('orrect. Craig: YoLr'll have 2 accesses on 3900, and one
on tlie bottorn ol'-j700 W. Bob: Ycs. Aclam: Why does itjurnp firm lot 6l to loI252? Bob: Maybe
thal's a ltristake. I will llnd oLrt tol'rlorrow. .lill: How many krts ale there? Bob: There's about 60. Jill:
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Each with 2 units?

fu!: Yes. lt's conforming to the zoning, and I don't know how that numbering

happened. Mary: Those are twin homes?

@!:

Yes.

Jennie motions for positive recommendation; Ray seconds; all in favor for unanimous vote.

Vicinity
(Recommendation)

4. Subd. -

W. 850 N.
Mountainview Industrial Park
Phase

Bauer Rd. LLC/GO Civil

I &2

Jennierecusetlherself'usshai:;invoh,cdinthi:;1tt'oiect. Dallas: Thisiszoncdl&M l. Thereare2
parcels. There were a number of parcels that were done when IFA came through with the road
i-prou.*ents, and there's 2 parcels, one on the north side and one on the south side. We're just doing a
viclnity plan. We're calling the 4lots on the north side Phase l, and the south side is 8 lots we're calling
Phase 2.

Craig motions for positive recommendation; Ray seconds; all in favor for unanimous vote.
The meeting was adjourned

at 5:24 p.m.

ffi/-Pittser, Executive Assistant
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